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OF WINNING FLECK
Nanaimo ConiwrT.tlve Aaao- 
ca*« a amoklng concert lait 

In the Oddfellow.' Hall. 
nUdl largely attended, the pro 

being marked by ranch en- 
Tlew of the approaching

yieelaeial election, early t

Crltlcl.lng the pamphlet "The Crl- 
.1. In'Ur." .Mr. IManta uid thla 
had been torn Into ahreda by the At- 
lomey tieneral. and would not be 
heard of much again. Already Mr 
Lucaa, M IV. had been awarded da 
range, for libel, contained thereJi. al

Im. f. A. Bu.by. prealdent. occupied : though the Key Mr Cook, whom 
Ibe ghalr. Stirring .peeche. were I they knew in .\analroo. had Touched 
■ ^jpnned between the mu.lcal | for the truth of erery word 
iiabert, whld> included aonga from | from peraonal Inreattlgatlon

L. WlUlama. A. E. Planta. | It wa. poaalbic that the queatlon 
and B. B- Hlndmarch. Inatrumental ; of prohibition might be made an la- 

n«m Maaara. O Daria. W j aue In the election He blmaelf fully__ ^____ the election
N. MeTlarlane and Ur log- | endorMd the aland taken by Premier 

baa. a recital of Bum.' 1 McBride
MMr." by Mr. A. Thom- |

i Oh O'o aame d
Mr. B. B. Hlndmarch. the flrat I tlod and he had aeen no reaaon why 

referred to the near ap- i it ahouldn't There waa Brat of all 
^••Mi Of a general prorlnclal elec-j the expen.e which would be about 
^ and the nacMilty of a atrong 140.000. and then there waa the eer- 
iMai orBanUatlon In which every j lalnly that It would reault In a blg-

would do hi. beat. | ger rote being obtained He could
». Frank Shepherd. M P explain I under.tand why the Prohlbltlonlat.

al Hi Une of action In regard to the ! wanted the referendum to be Uken
meMtaent of a returned wounded on a dl.tinn day a. the egtreral.t. 
a^Harto a vacancy In the local cua- m that raw would be the only people

relied c
and atated that hla pol- 

1f li iward to auch mattera waa to 
be fair tejhe civil aerranta Refer- 
iMf ta hh efforta on behalf of .Na- 
•atmo the Demlnlon member clalra- 
bdthatwillMt dlaparagtng the work 
ct hla fwdiwaaora he bad been the 
MMI ft krlnglng more appropria- vote, and maMng promtaea which 
dm m Ula diatrla than any of | ihey were not In a poaltlon to fill, and 
turn. Ha concluded with a refer- which they would not fill themaelve.

polla and
their organftatlon to win: 

vhereaa. If It waa held on the gen
eral election date the neutral votera 
would be a. likely aa not to vote 
galnat prohibition. The Liberal paf- 
ty wa. angling for the

«Mi 10 the tune which 
ikadewg crarythlng elae. namely the 
eir. All mnat b* ready to contrl- 
Me with their meana. aa they were 
nOy wUh their llvaa when the time 
mmt, to fight agalnat the worat form 
aftyrtnay ever aeen In the world, 

llaywr Plaau. proapeetlve Conaer-

If they were now In the govern
ment'. place He agreed with Pre
mier McBride and he thought 
meeting would too. that the date of 
the general election waa the beat 
day for the pleblaclte. and that It wa. 
in the intereaia of all the province 
that a clear expreaaion of oplnloo

Mihe provincial candidate, who waa i ,hould be obulned 
-rtW, received, aaaured hla hear-1 ha.xpr.aaed

sreirr a^i! rfrwS •
aaiM not be aald to have been the land extended a hearty welcome to
aaia hitherto In thli eonatitneney. the new tacea he aaw. Me reoocnla-
la lulated on the neoeaalty of or- ,4 m ,<,me old political opponenta.

and felt euro that if all ^hey

u rHpeMtlon he weald have been a confident of tucceaa In th coming elec 
nek had he lived.

12 MILES OF TRENCHES 
MOBY RUSSIANS

■The Roaetana 
tare taken twelve mUe. of 
HMKhee.
hefe qaanUty of munllloiu anti 
faed .uitpllew no the Tukum 
lond, wvwt of Rl«a. arcwtllim u. 
a deepalch from tleneva t« tlie 
Kxctiaage THeRraoh fom|»ny.

MAYOR PWNTA'S FORD 
RAN WITHOUT DRIVER

auiomob 1*Mayor Plania . 
morning prrformi..i lii.- t-a;
In the annul. <'f loci ir.i' 
cranking ir.vlf up amt al.i:. 
without i-nv liUiii.n agency ■ ii 
along I iiiiimcrclal alreet i M 
.InI'U- Wal'.hank who wa. • 
Ing the traffic at the llnie '. 
of the Greek peanut ator.- .. 
the Wln.l.or hotel nolle.,I ! 
ralic and .oni. whai 1

CANTATA TOMORROW 
AT WALLACE STREET

At the evening eervlce tomorrow at 
Wallace Street MethodUt Church the 
choir win preaent the aacred can
tata entitled "Jeaua at Bethany " 
Thla work waa compoaed by Arthur 
J. Jamouneau. and ta baaed on Incl- 
donla aurrounding the home of Mary 
and Martha a< Bethany. The aolo
part, will be uken by Mlaa K. Dqffle. 
Mra. Jonea. Maater Weallake. Meaars 
E Jonea and T I^wia.

Hart I.
Introductory acena—"The entry 

Into Jernealem '
1. "Daybreak" Organ.
2. Chorua, "Bleaaed be the King." 
S. Scene. "Eventide at Balhany." 
4 Reclutlon. "And He left Them"

7. Reclutlon "And being in Beth

Might8. Chorna. "The Lordi of 
and Majetty ”

8. Solo. "Mary of Bethany Draw, 
Near.'

10. Chorua. aolo and quartette.
-What Shall I Render- 

Part II.
II Houae of Martha and Mary at 

Bethany.
If Recitation. "Sow Bethany waa 

Sigh I'nto Jeruaalero,"
13 Solo. "O Savior of the World "
14 Solo and Chorua. "Whoao Re- 

celveth Mo"
Beene. "The Peaat.
Reclutlon. "But Martha Wat 

Troubled "
17. Reclutlon. "But Joeua Bald •
18. Quartette. "Love Not the 

World.
19 Solo, recitation and Chorus. 

"Like a. the Host.
10. Hymn. "O Love Divine."
Jl. Solo. "0 Lord have Mercy," 
31. Quartette. "In Tenderneta." 
38. Final chorne, "1 win Extol 

Thee."

OUR ANNIVERSARY 
AS DAILY PAPER

Today. Dec. 4. li the twenty-eeven. 
annlverury of the eonveralon of 

the Sanaltto Free Preee Into a dally 
nswiptper, thla change having been 
carried out on December 4. 1818. al- 

of fifteen year, at a aeml- 
waekly In announcing the new 
plane the proprietor lutedi

MS m
UNDUE PROGRAM AT 

AIETICCLIIB
be held In the Athletic Club arena on 
Monday night under the Joint aue- 
plcee of the Athlette Club end Squad
ron No. 1, of the C. M. R.. Mr. Harry

l-ondon. Dec. 4,—Reuter'a Buch- 
areai correapopdent wirea that the
lloumanlan mlllUry 1
nounced that ah ateamahtpa. Imt«ei 
and toga and other craft anchored in 
lloumanlan waiera. belonging w tor- 
elga or privau Roumanian compan-

honte la anticipated In view of the 
unique program. Lndlea are epee- 
lally Invited, the boxert and wreet- 
leri being dretaed U ■ymnaalum 
toga. The charge for admlaalon baa 
been pUeed at the low fignro of 

the 00-

lO the Intereou of the national do-

Premler Brallno. the c
aaye. Informed the Roumanian 

senate that be wne unable to give any 
explBoation, ao tp tho
foreign policy er any laforgution 

illlury luppllea. 
Thla in formation ta reaerved In the 
intereata of the national defence.

teruinment which will b# th# flrat 
Of n eertee to bo eoptlnned through
out the coming winter. The 
hour I. g o’clock prompL Tho pro
ram t« a| fpllowg;

Plano tolo—Mr. W. MalnwarUg. 
Song—Mr. MeAlpine.
WreaUlng bout, lat fall—Corn. 

Stanton and Torn Weekg. 
tong—Ttumpour Vernon.

*nd fall—Stanton

SWEEPS CIFUN
Waah nglon. Doe. 4.-^The Amorl- 

an government today looked to Oer- 
' for tho Immedate recall of Cap-

Karl Boy Ed and Frani Von 
Papen. reepectlvely naval and mili
tary attache! at the Osrman embaagy 
here, acoording to SecreUry Lena- 
ing'a requeat. Safe oondnet tor the 
two officer, are momentarily exr 
pecied.

The artioD of the tecreury bat bad 
the full approval of Proeldent Wll- 
aon and the cabinet. The prasldMit 
aald ha had decided to get rid of all 
the foreign offleiale whoie aetlvt- 
tlee were coaiidared harmful to the 
best Intereeu of vbe country.

The department also eontidered 
whether action b. ukan regai

Sew York. Dec. 4.—Henry Ford, 
wkh over eighty peace advoeatee. 
tailed today on the Oecar II.. for 

■We C: rlttlanaand. Sorway. THb party 
makt ihla change to keep abreast of wa, accompanied by 67 newspaper 

marked advance that ie now lak- men and photographer.. Including 
place In the city of -Saoalmo, three movie operator,. Twenty gan- 

Welllngton Eaai Wellington, end er.l aaai.tnnta, aecreurle. and eten- 
dlilrlcte contributory to thlt city. log-aphera atao accompanied the par- 

• Arrangementa have been made to ly WKllam J Bryan, and Thomaa 
Ith in each laaue the full after-1 A Edtaon were on the dock to h!d 

1 telegraphic dHtpatcliea. which ^ faiewell to Mr Ford
eiiihrace all Important facts | ——---------------------------—

.pirliig m the priucipal

N. mernaa will preside. A r

va. Tom Weeks.
Selection-Welsh Choir.
BanJe milo—Trooper Waldron. 
Bong—Trooper Poiu.
Step dance—Corp. Lnder (104th) 
Song—Mr. L. WUlUmi.
Boxing exhibition. 8 rda.—Tpr. 

smith va. C. Uwronee.
Bong—Trooper Falrey F. 

^^yonet and rifle drill—11th 0.

Bong—Mr. McAlplnn.
Oed Save u>t Kbs-

BraAnByenGil
GREECE IKEiy IliaiEE i 

TO IMS OF ENIENIE;ao Ijit
London. Doc. 4,—A Reuter des

patch from Balontkl says: “The Bul
garians yeeterday shelled the BriUih 
left OB the Stramnitxa front b« were 
aUoaeed by British guns.
BOthlug hue occurred on the nlUed 
fronts.

"AddlUonal Britlah uoope dleem- 
barked yesterday. *

“No detalU have hem reeelTed rea- 
peettng the occupation of Monastir.

"The tall of the dly evoked 
■Merahle reaentmeot la Oreek drelee.

HeporU persist that Rnaalaa Uoope 
have natered Bulgarta.'

Mr. H. C. Brewster hae gtvea a 
newspaper Interview ta Winnipeg la 
the eeuree of which he mentloat 
being the "Liberal leader te Britlah 
Columbia-". No eneb party U men- 
Honed la the Hat of mambere of the 
ProvtneUl Isglelataro.

Oreeee Favoeo AUien.

Athens. Dec. 4. vU Paris—PnbUe 
opinion U veering toward tha fnUest 
acceptance of the demaadi of the Ba- 
tenle powers.

While the goverameat la heslj^tlag 
ia'framlns a reply, thonsands of ref
ugees are arriving at Fiorina after 
tramping through deep snow from 
Monastir. All buildings are crowded 
hundreds being without eheJter, 
vrfalle cblUren are dying tram hun
ger and exposunu

ORAfMYlOllGr
DFFICERSF0RT916

r of theAt the regnlar meetlni 
Orange Lily Lodge on W 
night the twijowiag offleen were 
elected (or .ISldi- 

Worthy MUtreee—SUter Diamond. 
Deputy Mlsueee—Bister Thomp-

Chaplsln—Sister Paul. 
Rerardlng-Secretary—Slitsr

Financial Secretary—SIMM k 
Cutcheon.

Treasurer—Slstar Kirkpatrick. 
Director of Ceremonlee—Sister k 

Dougslt.

'■ I ■...

nOBHOENT WtlJ4(L>'-S WKIH»I.\« ,'
-d ilnun the pavcin.-nt paM 

Waehlngton. Doc. 4 ■ Pre-ald«nt jihr Sha.lw noirl In tim.- to chrek 
•lla-'. --<1 Mra Norman Gall wlll|ii,r car av It wa» iImiui Io plungr 

H married on December 18th. at through! the plate glaaa wmdown of 
kra Galt'a home horc. according in Elllaon'a I’alac.‘ of 8ac..is The 

ftmnal announcement today at the street wa» .0011 klock.d with a crowd 
While House. 'of ni.itorist- and oth.-rs liiterei.i"d In

• wreck riinalahle Wall

15 CENT STORES 
MANAGER ROBBED

hank being ^llll!lpl^uo^l^ as lie piled 
a crowbar .rtiinng the wreckage that 

jaeeme<i to literally alrew the Side

waa got together, and hacked Into 
the piihlir garage in front of the Free 
Press office, looking apparently none

-------------- I the worae for the run All agre.«d

The home of W. J. Rand, coa,l tha, Magtalr.te Slmp.on would have 
•safer of the F. W. Woolworth i I-"" «P prohlera -

Hlaln of atorea. of which the new Na aotiieone 
Mfmo 10 and 16 cent itore la one. 'car

II Injured by I ‘ empty

via looted of 83000 worth of silver------------------------------------- -
ware. Jewelry and clothing early Ihla I Aid J W I't burn an I Mr IHrrv 
Veek. The residence ta In Berkeley.' .’.eplierd, aa Sanajmoa reprv-"",- 

Rand and hla wife returned at tat »ea were • rea.nl al the raee nq 
»boct 9 pm. a'ter a day nt the -t n Vancouv.- y.Merda) of tho . .le 
►•k'fon. and found the big !iot»r. , ,ee of one I .ndred ‘n conn0.l1 >q 
•rfppad of everything portabl.* <f|«Uh Hie Poor'.. » Prohltillon Mov.- 

I neu.

The Best Features
in Footwear are Put into 

Canadian Shoes
Comfort is reall.v tlie first ffiiliirf l<i l■.•uslli<•^ wlifii 

buying a pair of shoes—iiml l"tlny <kiiiinlu is iiiukitiK 
the most dressy, roinforl*
to be ha4e Ohi’ «tofk coiituins an n.......... .atirtiniMit of la.lifi'

ffents’ ami childron's sIiops from Hh- ""•kf-* "<■ 
footwear in Uie Domluij'n. Wo sulii-il v»nr pah.... .

B HI uuntfitu imsis.

V. H. Watchorn
Ibe Btovw With AH New Goods.

and Europe 
he Uai few moniha liaa shown ! 

marked increase In the output of; 
e roll .-riej of tlie Vancouver i iial | 

onipan.v It Uunaniuir and Sons, and | 
he Fjiai Wellington Coal fompany | 

To affert thla Increased outpu, of ^ 
ataple article coal a greater 

number of eniploy.-ea have been en 
gaged and conae-iuenlly there h-s 
been quite a revival in all branches 
.if hiialtieaa Another factor

AT
BIIOD THEATRE

The I’ai'o' feature photoplay. 'Coni 
rie Jo: n reaiorliig William Klllott 
d Kuih Howland, will appear al 
.- ItIJ.'ii Tlieatre

The elory of the play U alwul a 
w reliRUm* cull entitled "Beauty 

Nanalni.'' ihr.itigh toil ' whose purpose It to 
.hirh tlie|bu,ld a ui.idel comrauiiily Herman

tulalde capital is securing investment j Si-o n the leader of the cult, aecures 
n tiuslnesa and residential properly John Chance, an architect, to plan

The Free Press as a daily paper w 
continue to ailvocale. as it has in the 
past, any and all measure, llial will 
ten.I to the materia' prosperity of the 
city and district and those residing 
therein '

BRIIISH RE®

starting on the work 
ke, a trip to Paris, where 
val he reacuea a beautiful 
orl from the riotous mas 

They part knowing no

I, John
I'vnthiii .

Imndon. Dec 4 The Britlah army 
In .Meiwip.itamla is In retreat, accord 
Ing to ail official announcement I.. 
day which staled tha, the forces of 
(ieneral T.iwnseii.l ar 
Ku, El Aniara. lOu n 
Bagdad

B.C: BATTALION IS 
SAFE IN ENGLAND

Ottawa. Dec 4 — It I, officially a 
nounce.1 .i.mogh the nren nniww.

roupship Saionla 
rived In England. .Slie sailed from 
Canada on November 33. earning 
the following troops: .'.4th Battalion 
Britlah Columbia: with 36 officers
and nil niep; 6Sth Baltallan. On 
larlo. 40 officers and 109^ men; No 
1 Siege Betlery. 6 officers. 210 men 

)BDd oue chaplain.

Crnthla. ant 
11 iKiard ship on her way

h..iiie 11....... ITiipliet «ie:n He sees
in l.er an oleal aii.l liigli pnesles, l..r 
hi, cult ' .T beauty 11 hough not ac- 
.| 11 red '. r.iiigh loir I appealing I<> 
h in a, H •plen.ll.l a.lverllslng pro- 
|Ki,iii.iii The girl Is credulous and 
.11.111 iippeullng 10 tier Id.-alistic

he saved In Pans H 
of the building <

11 .vln-ady married 
:..ve l.i Cynthia 
by the watcbfiil

c.ni.hia U stive.l by Chance, and 
fin,I, III liim t'le unalloyed reallia 
II..n ..f lier i.leals

This f.-iiliir.. will be sliown one

lat Lecturer—•later Btevena. 
3nd Lecturer—Slater Edwtrda. 
Inside Guard—auter Crelg. 
lat Committee—Slater Ollletple.
Captain—Brother Merth.
Outside Guard—Bro Merritt. 
Guardian—Bro. McKinnon.
Sister Mary Kirkpatrick havinc 

the office of Pest Mltirete (or the ee-

After bualneae. refreshmenU 
>rved and a preaentetloc was made 
J Slater .Morrison with the following

Mra. Malcolm Morrison.
Dear Stater:- It la with feelings of 

regret that we hear you ere leaving 
Nanaimo, for since the organization 
of our order on March 7. 1913. you 
have taken an active par. In al 
good work we have undertaken, been 
willing al any time, when called upon 
to fulfil any duties In conne 
with charitable work.

Aa a charter member you will al
ways remain aasoctated with us. al
though you may join other kranchea

We ask you to accept till, hand 
bag. not for Its value, but aa a token 
of apprectaiion of your aervicea 

Although aorry to lose yoi 
trust that with your change of abode 
the dark clouds will roll away 
In the coming year you and your 
family may be happy and prosperous 

Hie wi,l. of the officers and mem 
hers of Orange Lily Lodge. No 109 

M KIKKP,ATKICK W > 
Susan E. N'A' LOR. Sec

WeO Traced tn Otmet 
London, Dm. 4. — Mnnr Berbinn 

aoldlwe who retreeted thraoch 
Oreek Urritorr Attar the (nil ot Mon- 
neUr. were not dleermod. but were 
treetd wiHi averr eouldernUoa. eays

Newn
New

London, Dee. 4. — The Dully MnU

The toUowini deepntcb traa Peru 
stvee one ot tbn rwnttf nlanm 

"The Entente powart eom 
Oreeee b Uklng too lonf to rantet 
npoa lb kaiwar to tbeb demABOe. 
And has daddad to Apply A«Ala the 
aama eoonomle mcAanree a, were

I porta Of uB
vW»T*%Oreeee and ateppi^ 

thelondlncotOrwOci

-V/WIV4
ParU. Dee. 4.—Hard flBbttas in -

vAMi Ik* ■

ta the 0

BaloaUH. Doc 4.—Tho Balcartaae 
lori heavily at Knubevo, la peatharpi 
Serhia. Tholr Maeodoaiaa r^Uaeu

The AlbanlAne, attar Tiolaat.JUhte 
tax captured two BarMoa gaaa near
Dlbra, la 1 - ■

I. 4 —HoaaeUr banei|h. 
the Barblaae oa 
(ha Balcartaae oee»

fLffi
thea retired Into Alhaata. Only a 
email Berhtaa (orae romataa a( ttbrtL' • ' '•'i* 

London. Doc 4 —HoaaeUr 
uBteaable (nr the 

when
ptod KaaalL oa Uio 
the Maoedoataaa eapUal and tha -i. -wwo-vei 
Oraok (roaUer, eutUac o(l tha Ser> 
btaa rotraat to the aoath, aaye the 
Behmlkl aorraapondent ot the TIataa 
Ool. TeaaUeh’e army ta now retbtac 
aeetward over Ue only reata. >

one thaa really waa the eaaa, hat

The impraealoa wa. gtm that <4 ;

flchtlac. the brave 4M leal aa heav
ily that by Tuaaday only laaiilii 

Bat thatr anhbara rlMwee 
they saved the mala Baririaa ae»y.

Racardinc the ttaU aC naira He aa. 
the eorrwaaadaat avsi .

"Owlnc miialy ta tha tataaea aald 
the traope tram oartala tdvaaMd po- 
alHoae have heaa wuMcMOk aad a 
alight eoncaatrethm to the iw

GERMAN ARSm IN CANADA; | A'

»ES IN UNHED SIAIES
Toronto, Dec. 4.—The plant ot the 

Gold Medal turnlture manufactur
ing Company was almost totally dea- 
iroyed laat night by a fire of on- 
known origin, which swept with great 
rapidity through two large ahlpplng 
hulldloga and badly damaged the ot- 

ilnery. The toul loss 
at 8150.000 of

which 8110.000 la covered by Insnr-

The Gold Medal company held 
large government contracts tor shell 

lings, hospital cola and atretchera. 
the time of the fire thousands of 

dollars worth of these good, 
stored In the shipping building where 

fire originated ready for Imn 
late shipment. These are now 
tally destroyed.

New York. Dec. 4—Dr. Karl 
Buena. George Kotur and Adolph 
Hacbmelater. of the Hamburg-Am- 
»rirs:i line, recently eonvlcted of 
splracy to defraud the United BUtea

Federal

ANOTHER U.S.A. 
SIEAMERAIFACKLD

Joseph I’oppinghaua was sentenced 
to one year The Hamburg-Amerl 
can line wa. fined one dollar.

All the defendants were admitted 
to ball perd'ng the Isauing of 
writ of eiTT In their behalf B4 
was fixed al ten thousand dollara

aaeh enee end wa» a«enp4a« t
surety company.

Baa Francisco, Oac 4e-Tha- big

ed last Wednasday that aba waa pvtr 
ting back here on aocoant of trawMa 
with hor machinery, had not raachoB 
port early today, but no aortana ap- 

aatohar
safety. CapUla GarHdk, ta 
leas meisage eaW be did not tttah 
it necessary for the proaoat to have 

United Btatoa coata guard ataaMT 
sent to bb aid ta addMIoa to 
wrecking steamer lagan and th*

OBITUARY
The death ocenrrad yaatardai 

ternoon al hla home at Nanooaa Bay, 
of Charlea Bandera, a roaldaat of Wal,
Ungton and Naaooee (or the panj^ 4% 
years, lo hla alxty-tav^ y*er.

The funeral wlU take pUof (roa^ 
the family residence, Nnaooac t*m«",„ ' '
row morning at 11:30 o'clock, ar- 
riving nt Nanaimo 
p m., the Rev. W’s B. 
flclatlng. Mr. D.'J. Joaktoa 
charge of the arimngemaab. _ ,

Athens Dec 4 — A wireless S O 
8 call rearhekl Athens this morning 
from an unnsnied American ship 
staling that she was being attacked 
by an .Austrian or German submar
ine souih of the Island of Crete

London Dec 4 - Two more Brit
ish Sieaniships have been sunk In 
the Mediterranean by submarines. 
The Middleton and the Clan Macl-eod 
Four men being killed and one woun
ded on the Middleton .Nineteen »ere 
landed at Malta ____________________

London. Dec 
corresiKOideiil n 
graph Cuni|i:iny 

".Advices froi 
land! slate ihai 
under tho Oeri 
been ordered lo 
Whitlock iC 
glum) will not

hes been received with con- 
4 ^ The Amsterdam i aternallon throughout Belgium, 
the Exchange Tele H Is believed that General Von Bls- 

seiids 1 he following sing, German Governor-General of 
1 llosendaahl i Mol j Belgium, decided to have Mr. Whlt- 
Belgian newspapers ‘ lock ousted, and that he Is also presa- 

ceiisorslilp luive Immediate removal of the 
Biinoonce that Brand I American and Spanish legations 
i Minister to U**l- ' lo Harr®, where the Bel-
return to Bruanel. sovernment U.

for iDoemeat
Apples for Balling

Apples
Li.csl ilreeii Varieties

Unwrapped Stock Ontario’s
Beiineur

Wrapped Slock 
............ ‘""'""Jixsp.rih,..

Geo. S. Pearson & Co,;
Particular QrooMW

Phones 110, 16, 89. Jehnston Blodt

uiO
/ -

iswvff** ' ■



Tam MfcHAiJIU KBUB PJUUU. BATCRUAY. UECKMBEU '4, IKli.

theiHiiMatomtotTcaiPota 
Every Leal is Pure

L fs alike delicious

"SAUDA"
^ ^ _____tl IM

•} ScaM Pueketa only.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

I.C.V.OL. ix.dl, a.c.iiu

pum, fts,Boo/>oo

SAVnrOS BAKE ACCOUNTS
« at O* a^Hvat nu li aUdv** m aU topoaiu ot $l uid ny- 
kntu ettaMoa te-stvaa to vranr Moauit. Snuli ucoonta 
mA Ainiaaai aur Iw «»Md nd apmtod hr auO.

a of two or aioTB parMBi.' alth*

At tut nlxht’i neettnc o( Mansi- 
mo Aorie, P.O.E^ offlcora wore elec
ted oa' follows:

President— H. h. Home. 
V'Ice-Preaident— Coo. SlauBlitor. 

-- Chaplain— Chaa. RawllnMo.
Bee rets ry— Thos, Martin. 
Treasurer—Thos. Cunnlneliam. 
Inside Cnard- W. Dean.
Outside Guard—H. Dendotf.

A. Beattie.

■■ II" *■ n ki.m.ii Mm w ......... ..... «• MMmmwi yoMmtm

•mwmls MT to Mto hr mmr «m «t ihtm or to ear aorrlror.

> SwiMt, * - - E. H. BIRO, HaiMgar
1 In tbs bsniiiff on Pay Day Until 9 O'olbck.

NnuOmo FIm Press lattoaa, -while a BHtlal 
la already aakins that thr 

yarty to tatersied la adranee that a 
Ttot to Boclaod would he dietaate 

WilUas Jaoainsa Bryao. al 
UoogS BOMB tto antomoMle hoal 

la a Slot rato publletty man

lo oBborklBS a mUUonalro aho< 
Ud« ot PitUhors baa dreamed ht 
■aw thoir ehiy torpedoed !■ mid 
oeeoo aod proelatmed hU mlUkm do

7 to the world while 
tad toother Pord to remote aahowe 

Praeee, Oreai

M»Sto«atofclr«ltoi tf-Myo- 
Bto^K SMB to oto^^ ^ ^

tsSF’^'

doBar morii 1# the royri emblem 
Tto Pord miaakm wlU bare aeoom 
iBtoMdatmefol eed UJtproroB th< 

the Botien that be
• 0 man toa mada a bis huSaest 
hlMrit he Is a anpermau abovt 

Ms feUows. A Weser hoitler he ma: 
Im, hot the toot ttot a hastier elm 
f«y to htottlas is able la Aaerlea U 
^Is a ytotttOB whora be ei:j domln

perrertad la popular tdea. that 
able to toiarate luch en Is. araloa of 
tto tTM ortor. Pronably Mr. Pord'i 

lessoodpeaee

thay are ieohtas tor sraat thing, 
from this iaotralon ot the mak(

9 toaring care lato regioaa where 
ABlad dl^omatleU hose yet beea a- 

I to traad. Tha sheer aadacUy 
of tto thtog, may howerer, carry 
throat aad demonetrata once m

to t. atw we all by B
IB not to a

GOUIIiCMnN
Bdliif rrea Pram.

nymtMou in ysMerday'a liana of 
lit Dally narmld re the nctiee ap- 
•earlag apoo tha windows of the Old 
touarr Store, tonohlag the Thars- 
iay half-day eloelag. we deeply U- 
aoot tto odHor’a leek of humor, ei- 
eeiolly eoasMering he la regarded as 
nth a groat eport. Our to-ealled 
aatlaew (aaother sketch ot tmag- 
latloB oa the part o; the high and 
eighty Harold) la infinitely more 
ealtto aad direct than the chlldlst 

9d by the liter 
of the Canaallta Hones

u the eo-called

Doobtleai we are bofladlou ras- 
trim too'nmtarteg to dtotarb the ser 
•M dlgafty ot ao worthy aa organ 
ot yohile totoioa aad British tali 
gtoy <‘mt mid*’) as the Naaalmc 

wa dared 
to flatly ooatradlet a false report, 
wo toro ao right la Nanaimo for- 
moth. PMoamaMy tto eUtemoat wa« 

dto to oer ■portlag triaod the 
a me a uMi Uft. Piutil “nTT 
staadard of reoaoning 
- Mmoldto

to tto <Mmlr of Barham or North

• to a wBd-mmg trail; all BrliUh

flom oU pototo oo tto globa.
Tto Bamid mmd «ot labor aader 

tto daiaatoo ttot «« enbor tear or 
at av mmh Brads. .

We are rtyht haro tg NaaMmo and 
tooad(ortto»ottoa.tottolr

ihalr Terdlet we are n
fent to rUf or fall. Wo i^w r

by the plutocracy nelirie- <sldlisd
we etand by and for tho ver,tp<! 
ecti but as servants to a publlr r. 
haring the same equalliy nt rig)-: 
•Nanaimo as even the Daily UL.ild 
whose policy falls to gni?p the 
Issues of natiooal life nnil 
Ideas are Invariably tolfeonlalnod, 
having little or no relationship

teeu outside themselras. 
ITnder tbo Union Jack man Is neftlier 
enslaved by his race, nor by hts I»n- 
guage, nor by bla religion, nor by liio 
direction of mbuntnln ranges, thongli 
some would have It otherwise, and 

good friend the editor of llic
Herald desires to lose hU Ideotlty 
iB a true Briton we- don’t.

Very truly yours.
Proprietor Old Countr>- Store.

Physician- Dr. Drysdalo.

Some step will at length be taksn 
■ a Victoria with the construction af 

home for the Ubor organizations 
'itber on the elte seenred on Pau- 
lore avenue by tho Labor Temple, 
Ud., or on a more central locatirn. 
riie dtrectora hope to be able to 
:ubmit a scheme which will mak-.- 
irovlslon for the use of the 
r)^eh Ilea between Blansbard and 
Jnadra streeta, or else to amutre 
■oroe other location.

The members of Silver Leaf Tem
ple No. 1 Pythian Sisters of this city

pomissii[
g tailedVanoonver, Dec. S— Having 

teenre what they consider aa 
ory aaaaranees that the prohibition 
jueetlon will be pleOodi belore .tlie 
oople in the manndlr they desire, the 
•roblbUionUU last night turned 
he Liberals, and Bo<^Uata. 1 
his deolalon was strongly opposed

-n«,. The faUowiqg resolution was 
Anally adopted:
Vl. Beeolved. that this coanirtHec 
leeply regreU that the premier. Sir

1 requeets of

prlndplea which It deema vlt^
2. That we hereby reaffirm 

'zed determination to adhere to the 
-xlllcy lafff down by the convention, 

1 Aug. 26-l«, 1»1B.
2. That we Instruct the executive 
approach forthwith the other poll- 

lioal patties and ascertain ezplldtly 
elr attitude to onr polloy.
4. That we itnsh forward imme

diately the orgenUatlOB of onr f<
In all parts of the province with thor 

ighneas and vigor.
B. That onr attitude to the plebts- 

5 te and to the political parties shall 
be decided later by a convention to 
be called by the executive as evenU 
warrant.

aoyal Dye Works

LUX

LUX i< a unique 
washing preparation

that actually aihi.a to tho soft- 
ne.-is o( mrments and prevents 
nil lou-iJly woven fabrics from 
shrinl-.ing and hardening In the 
Wash, it's the e,«,cnce of p-jre 
soap in ilak^s—Adda a new note 
of refinement to wash-day.[ of refinement to wash-day.

Brobhara Umitad, Toronto.

already making arrangements 
for tiioir annual masquerade ball oa 
■Now Years Ehrc, which will be held 
In the Oddfellows- Hall. Pawletfs 
orchestr.i In atteudanee.

Thee following Is the prize list;
Best dressed lady..................... »7.60
Best dressed gent .................. I7.B0
Best comic group (not less than 

tour)....................................   .28.00

Best national character...........22.50
Best sustained character ... .22.SO
Best original character  ----- 22.60

TTbe special prize will be awarded 
tothe best Charlie Chaplin.

mm
The Assodated Board of the

Royd Academy iA Mnsic 
Royal College o! Mnsic

Ijondon, encla.wd.
for lgf3l Exunlaalloiis la Misie 

PAHMI;BbHi]csly«heP«t. 
Moale BumlnaUswa 2tlg

Op~l.ltoltoU.ddlT..

nU larticuUn mny be obuiaed m ppi>:k».

■5S2LT■.wianc Bsra.n

Mrs. C. W. Emery
Teacher of

Singing, Pianoforte and 
Theory

Pupils prepared for cxaznlna- 
tlons for the Associated Board 
of the R. A. M. and the R. C M 
London. England.

Terms on Appiication
BTUMO ... «HLLH4Pm BT.
Nanaimo B. C. Phone ..

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CA&I0BIA
The Kind Too X 

la DM tor oT<
roAlways llongbl, anti which 3w.e been 

nnti has been rn.?do nnaerhuT^eSf' - anti lias been r
^nai^kaporv ixl,it- sonni kupcrv -sltm slnt o Its Infancy.

W Allowzio onotodccclvo youlntbta. 
Imitations anti “Jn.st-ni-sootl^* arts but

—--------------------- ------- --------- ---—------~.iger tlic bcnlth of
InlK&ts aud ChUdreju—Experience against l:x^lment.

W>-at is CASTORIA
^toderln vt n hnrmlcvt mb'-fltrito for Castor On, Pare.fsaffsac? V' ‘ussrsji
awbitonce. Its ofra urti.: I'wntce, It dcKfroys Worms
•ad allays Fererlabness. for more tli.nii tUiVv yenra it 
into been la eouataat nso for ib-^ relief nt Ctmati^ution. 
Il^tiileucy, Wind CoHo, oU Tt^tl-iag Troubtoa nntl

agdi^^ the Food, giving bt-.nUliy aiuTnat^TglSpr 
The Clilldfen’s Panocca-Tbo Mother’s Friend.

eiNuiNE CASTORIA always
y^B&axa the Signature of

Ip Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Kava Always Bought

Tp the Public of ri.,i.. it .i 
District—

9 9
of Oirit that will be appreciated above everything else

Jt(‘< .1U>C IlnltlillK lll'li-ll a|i|i| <-c|'i I' || .1.,

“Something to Wear'
Beautiful ckwear 

Hou.st; Gov'ts
Gloves

Initialed Handkerchiefs
:i Silk .ii:'l l.ini -1.

Sweater Coats 
^ilk Mufflers 

Hosiery
Umbrellas

Slippers

To Those Who Buy Out o 
Town—

Commence riglil awiiy (o ilu \mir .\mn- (ni luiu 
come in the roreuoons if ><iii t-.-iii tiu- ^ y -i
come tlie betted the (i-'.sDrlmcnt mil In-, mul lie-n
iluii’t'ilUVC to burry^ Make <<‘lc<-lti)iis nuw, itii<| 
deliver wlien you want us b> \\ i- an- -.lioxtui;; 1>\ I
the finest ctillei-tion of tle>iriib)t- gift- I 
shown tiere.

‘We Dress Men from Head to Foot”

McRae &Lucier
Tha SatlaflacUon or Your Money Back Store. 

Oddfellowt’ Bldg. Nanaimo, B.C.

To the Co-Operate PS—

To the General Public—

u.i'i'- I'U-.ni-., jii.l . 
p;0 J.-'-J r- ! 
i; T; .• .ju., iv-f,l .

J. W. JAMEb
Auctioneer and Valuator 

Phone 514-R

A. a DAY.
HIUTUKK KBA.>IL\U. 

Coraer Proa, sm) Wharf Sts. 
I (Up Itolia.) P.a Bm 1M.

Phone 242 Brampton Block

DR. H. 0. GILL
Open Evenings

Philpotfs Cafe
la Bogars* Bloek. Phoae 124.

s?s:£s;sj.?a5:
Want Ads.

FOR BALE— Cheap, targe circular 
show ease, plate glass lop and 
front. Apply D. Spencer. Ltd.

FOR BALE— Young cow, good milk 
er. with two weeks* old calf. Ap
ply George Cawthome, Five Acre 
Lota.

FOR RENT — Blx-roomed bouse. 
226 Fry street, near Number One 
Shaft. 87-tf

FOR BALE— Candy Store, with 
without seven llv.ng rooms, cheap 
rent. A snap for quick sale. Ap
ply F.P., Free Preaa 94tf

FOR BALE— Household furniture, 
oak. early English finish. Apply to 

Oeorge Watson. Brookslde. Nanai
mo. Naar the Cricket Feld.

WANTED—Couple of offices to take

Don t forget the big Mssquerade 
Ball In Dorn.:; Ion Hall. Nanaimo. De- 

iher 24 at 2 t m. Caah prizei:

MEATS
Jaic^. Young. Tender.

Ed.Qu8tinelUlSons

xiLCijGie I
mhti L'au<-.Lu.k t)i' i 

Phone l«n Al'ertSi j

FRED CL PETO
Fire Ingurance Agent 

ileal Extate.

Let Ue Have Your Listingp

] St., opp. Upera

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

City Taxi U,y,"
Autos for Hire

Parties—Any Dlrlsnc*

Call or Pb..r.

Coal mining right 
Ion. In Uaultobs, a 
Alberta, tho Yukon•rta, tho Yukon territory, 
Northwest terrllorleA. aod In a por- 

Provlnce »f British Cvl- 
- be leased for s term 

rs at an anual 
Not

lion of tl 
umbla. n
twenty-o 
of 21 ai acre 

1 be It 
lUon tor

*,K
more than 2.teU

J must O

ara sltoaled.a slt^
In sorvaypd territory tbe uud 

mast be described by sections, or Is 
gal aubdlvisloD of sections; and 1. 
unsraveyed territory tbe tract appK 
ed ft<r shall be aUked out by tbe ap 
pllcant him U

Each application must be accom 
panied by a tee ot 26 which will b« 
returned If tbe rights applied for are 
not avaltajla, but not otherwise. A 
royalty ahsil be paid oo the msr- 
ebanubte output of the mine at tns 
ratq of flye cenU per ton.

The person locating tbs mine shall

«d8aturd.yatS:lBp.m. Vsa
fHiurer lo Nopr-la:o '.N ndi.i h .. •■ t * 
Friday at ii <'0 a ui

• AU» Li.to hUll

Uty ot mercbanisble coal min 
pay tbe royalty therac-n. If tl 
mining rights are not beingIng rights are not being operat 
ed. such returns should be furnish 
ed at least once a year 

Tha lease will Inch the coal 
rights only, but the leasee 
permitted to purebaee what- 
illable surface rlgbu as may 
dared ueoesaary for the work 

of 210

over aval

the mines at"the'

the Departmeu. ■■ 
Uwe. or to an a.,. 
ot Dominion '-andt

" BecreUry if 
• Interior, Ot- 

r suVAgent

■ advertlMMt wlU Ml be »aM

S.i). Frmceii. TVii .t :
.Nanaiiiiu to

Sm.i! ^ 
Van.ou'..-7 , 

.Sunil.;-.

)
H. W. PBOD'E O. P. /

^iininiali. ItuiiiMO-
Effective Aug. G
Traliu will leave .Nanaimo aa follon. 
Victoria and points south, dally i 

2.20 and ti.26.
Wemnston and ^Nqrth Hold, dally i

------- Alla and Pori AlbernL Moa-
days. Wodneadays and FrMun I2-.4:.. 
Trains due .Nanaimo u..;,. fi raul, - 
“J^Co^f-iriuy, !l|oud..>s. \y

PORT ALiiiCHM BlirTio

Tnaadaya, Thnrsdayt and Batar- 
daya. at 14:86. .

‘ii!."™



, ;s-r

guard
? TH* NAJfAOlO turn FiUSW. tiAXtHUAY. DfiCBl

EDllH CM MED ^ 
10 BE DISMISSED I

N>V York Dec. *— An entirely 
>w anU clreumstanUal atory ot the 

execution of M as Edith CaTell. the 
Uritlsh nurse, aa a apy by the Qer- 

llelalum. has reached thli 
city throuRh Frederick Schwed, a 
wealthy youin broker, who. harinp 
made a lot of muoey last sprinK In 

stocks, went abroad to see at 
first hand what war really was I'ke 

ThrouRh persons he knew In Der- 
lln. who had Intimate kuowledtce of 
the kllllnR of the Knjnsli woman 
Mr Schwed was told of the detail > 
of her death, and what Ueruiany at ^ 
larae thouKht of the klllInK ;

This much may be summarized of 
Mr Bchwed s ezperleocei I

Mias ( BVell was killed while lylnt 7 
on the itronnd In a taint | &•-* ’ Toronto.,

• Oeneral Yon Biasing's action Is 1'*'^ 5®*”> I 'f" * of
di.approYcd by Oermany. both olfl- «<»<f Cat Jn The
Clal and unolTIclal, From what 1 afterwards sUacked my
hare heard It won't be long before 
he will quietly drop out of sight 
When a German commander makes a 
mistake It Is not tht custom of thr 
Fatherland to punish him Immediate 

It would not give Us enemies the

8t. I>a«I's nswKli.
W.B. Cockahott. M.A.. RMtor. 

Holy Communion t a. m.
Morning aerrlee. 11 a.m.
Evening service, 7 p.m.
Sunday School and BibU Clans at 

S SO p. m.

Frank W. Hardy. Pastor.
11 a.m. Sermon by Rev 1 

I’lko. of Wellington.
7 p.m. —Choral service by full 

choir, who will render the sacred 
canlata "Jeans of Bethany."

Sunday, school and Bible class 
2:»0.

Epworth I,eagae Monday at 7.46.
Prayer Meeting Thursday evsnlng 

■at 7,46
Free Reading and Recreation room 

open every evening.

1 Oiweh.

of lUcn. did me any good. At last, 
actii on the advice of a friend, I 
decided otry ‘Kruil-a-tivrs’. Thought

is-

It. Audrewrv

hod) , s. I could liardly more around. ^ McLennan. D.D, paator.

medicines but none Topic - "What Constl-

tes National Greatnesa."
Evening Topic — "The Secret and

ly. Jt wouiu noi size us enemies UH- , , . _ i,.., nnw I 7.m >^n“Wn Things Of Ood."
satisfaction of seeing that. But at- • j',/ th.^riix« i Children's Sermonette at morning
..c ,h. .cnH.I of hi. nff.n„ rt.c, ' .ervlce.

I rcc tr nend'Frull-Btlves’ to anyone i V . » o . ...
sulTcr n, fmm Indigestion, no mailer St~lt‘snn^ School at
how ...c'.e”. FRED J. CA-YEEN.

Sii -pic Indigestion often leads to ! ' ' ti.
l/eail Attads, Catarrh ofthe Siomad, \ The Young Peoples Onlldwlll 
and (onsiant distress o/ mittj and Mf. ; Monday evening at 8.

, If yo . are bothered with any Stomach The m'd-week prayer and pralae 
i True'.Ic, and espcciall) if Constipation Wedneaday etrenjBf

r the scandal of his offense die* | 
down a Utile bit. you hear that he 

i haa been transferred, or somethlns

. „ _jc.-.2aa

Uii 13 Public

I of him agatn. Remember 
I WBI with General von Kluck 
dropped out of sight. So w;

I __________ ,_______ ___________________________
Mr Schwed «ud tha, all the cen- ,^^8 ‘FruiLa-tives'. ! ’:»»• ‘“I**': "» J*»M Cam. to Our

.orshlps, British. French Belgian and _ Ok. a hoz, G for K, trial size, 25c. i To»n-" ^Matt. Luke 4:16.
German, wern so strict that he could „u .li-vU-r, or sent postpaid by I The boys’ and girls' clubs Will 
i.ot have Bent on his Information e' pj-o,, ^.'.jves Limited, Otuwa. f’f'day evening at 7 o'clock
ther by cable or by letter., and that |------------------------------------- ’■---------------
many of the

'i
To i\/e iis much Money as 
p :/.; b;j on their Shoes

. C .ods at the PrI ce

•c I y save you about 
■ T cn fo r but in many 

;cl! yo j a Tar better 
s$ ' shnev Ifian you have 

. .. at the otiter storen
' n-t a hovst but a real
• t ’ can to sbown you 

Iv I goods Wc would 
i.;r ■! a favrr to hive y.iu

- nd i.vamlnt the shcos Tor 
r .ulf; we know you will go 

..iy 1 1.. I'ui'dr.ds of others 
’ a : i.i tir 'er >oiir arm, 

.1 fc- iing ih. ; you have at 
■ u nd the ri ihl .-hoe store 

'. ' wil't. Whon down
• 1 roir.orrcw or Next Day.

• » ; nd let us show you a 
.:c' and quote you the

w;t ere asking—It will

orirt whom he met while In tbs 
wrr area. w«r_e lamenting the fact 
that ftiey could not get one-oue-hun- 
drodth of what they knew on the 
wires.

LEUGUE FOOIBAll 
SUM AFTERNOON

debate od topic "World War", waders 
Hugh Anderson and Ales MaDongnU. 
illUitraied by vlewa of the war.

Everybody cordially lavltnd 
tbeae servlcee.

TO REDUCE YOUff WErOHTT CTrrrreiuirirkmernTeTtn^
EASILY AND OUlCKLY ■

ty asBirollailon of food Too lltll- I* 
rie;ng made of the harder tl.*su.‘ of 
muBCio and too much Into the lut: • 
globules of fst Therefore vo'i 
Bl.ouhl rorreol the rosl-asBlmilatlm 
and Increase the oxygen carr.vir.g 
power ot the blood To do thi*. g > 
to any good drugglat and get oil if, 
orilen.- only sold in original pad i 
ages .viid in capsule form, and Lake 
one c.ipBiile after each me.il an.l o- , 

t tiedtime till yuur ae.glit U r •
I dated to alist It should he on a t 

pariB of the body The effect of t i-' 
.ill of orlleue in eapBule form 1* r- ; 
markable a* a weight reducer and It, 
I, pertie ily safe - K J T

.Ml.' .IruggiB! can i-upply you or .. 
'arg.' «!?■• hot "111 he sent on r..'ce,pl 1 
of II .10 .A.l.lreaa D J I.Ifle Drug 
I'o . Tlox mo MonTeal fan

e U.ni.ers In las 
V -M K 1 

Th • f M R s 
r S'ltiday's gam

Siin.lay's games. 
n. Violets.
ave a strong tean 
witli the Violets

i. 1®R(^
\LE£MAN

'.p| . to. r.lerchnnls’ Bank of Cnnadk.

tilCOI SK SH.tSIlN l?k

Jip..rt.men in!-ti<ling to take to tl 
•loods tM* w.-.k ..till ur.. r.iutiidi 
ha: gro'i^e she..ring rl..-.*d il.l* >*-

lenlioii. BO far as lsl.in.1 h r.U g
■ I' ....... . an.l .|ii.til I' se
■ n I. r ahirh cl.ii.es on Ibceinber I

The rough weather of the last fe» 
..eeks has brought th deer down from i 

■ ho hlllB and a great number have 
■H.en ki:;.-d lately In the best known 
re-orts Sp..rl.m. lt have been ciiii 
plaining that the pheasant* are un . 
UBUallv wild this year, and few hig . 
bag* .in- reported -\fter December ' 
15. si ..ting will be confined 1.. Wibl I 
fowl, duck, and snipe a 
until F.-hruary 16 or 
I,land nn.l g-ese may I

Mr Craig will r.-f-re

r... .1 Sergt. Kl‘by 
Backs WlDon ami r.-.trer 
lla.v.s Muiir.... .M. lui 
r.i-*.ir.|- lli Itr Pi.'!..

I uitnl, «B IikIi.iiib.

HallbmfMBi

Rev. S. J. Qreea. pasutr.
The Ptalo? wUl preaclL moraing 

and evening.
Sunday achool and BlbU eUM at 

2.80.
Monday 7.80—Epwortli L«M1M 

Social evening.
Wednesdv 7:80 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice

m I be teed Mw. an tkeae mW

i::Ss"?.o“-.r.s.r^?l8
Dim. 4. (fltfMd)

, nAMAmo 
Marble

3.']^£sir?sj?aat

D. J. JdDkiii%

Adreitiee Is the ffasadae Free Pyeis

To Our Pi
Searelty of Dwmrwh

_ The following letter haa |
Messrs. Mahrer & Go.,

Nanaimo, B. C.,
Gentlemen,— ReplyioiJ^oVoar inquiry of 

ulL, re Demerara Ram “Monarob" Brand.
I beg to advise you that Messrs. E. H. Keelinc& 

London, inform me that the British Oov 
taken over all the Demerara rum in their 
for the present they are unable to quote for tUh

Sunday aervlcea—n a.m.. 7 p. 
Sunday School 8.80 p.m.
Friday night—Choir PracUce.

What Cures 
Eczema?

................ .. . - - e glad
ii-.ikv ..u- :,nswer public. After care- 
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e much given lo quarrelling Oue , 
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I at South WelllngtoD was
I lb 11 Chard'S Hall last night
lltev Har.ly gave an address on "Al

ee -I ...d tl... faplialist." It was do 
■ Cid.-.I 1.. elee; temporary officers. It 
. be.ng e .nsM.-r. d advisable to leave 

,.|e. l,.n«f permanent officer, for 
; anotner meoUng The oglcor, then 
i . are B,« follows:

I' l-r. - !.-e.t Mr Ben Andrews.
. 'Mr H McDonald

.'..miiilH.e Messrs N- Wright. 
J„. Il..'.•n.an and It I’laskett
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Do Youiteatizof
The Possibilities of 

Your Telepte)ne?
h=:.!
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WTiy has the telephone became so popular in ^ 
cniihtriea ? Because it transmits the human qo^ty 
of Itie human voice.

When a person is speaking over the ielephona, 
tlie tones and accent of tlie voice are very dUUncl; 
oacit talker recognizes instanUy Uie voice of thp

That’s what makes long distance telephondnf m 
sittisfactory. You know to whom you are talking, 
von know your message is being received, and you 
i^t your answer. And alt m a moment’s Ume.

Lvery telephone is a 1
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What better thing can you do for a 
young roan than to put within his reach— 

ejery day, the finest shave

what the gift of a Gillette means! 
The new “Bulldog”, with its stocky grip 

and splendid balance, makes a strong

',1 Edibo"-. MilO •» »60» -
GiHette

c^Qillefte Safety Razor/.«# m



TUB XaNATUO TRB* PH1M8. BAITHPAY, OBCEMBEft 4. HIS.

Powers <^6 Doyle Co.
RJUiAL SHOES

Beady for tetnias?
8ILK MUFFLERS

All 4he new shades............$1, SI $1 $2, $2^
LADIES’ NEW BRUSH COAT SWEATERS

With Sash and Cap. per set.................. ......... ?7.50

New Overcoats 
for Men

2M Centur}- Br>nd $18.45, $15, $18, $20 up to $28

Send presents to tlie Old Country and France on 
Saturday, December 4th. Sox, Gloves, Mufflers for 
the hoys at the front,

§|l Powers & Doyle Co

OUR SHIPMENT 
of ENGLISH Confectionery 

and Xmas Goods
bu Just arrlTsd sad wa bava a rerr large aelectlon to chooaa 
from. Osr stock of Plpas. Cigars. Tobaccos and smokers' sup- 

pllas U also complete.

Laird & Thomson
Oppoeita Hodfllnt* Drug Store.

Prtsata Cbarlos Cterka of tba STtb 
Battalion, Western Seota, U spending 
-tbs week end M hu borne in Naanimo 
wttb TeUUTee.

Miss Channan. Wentworth street, 
has lust retnmad borne after e fire 
montha' trip to San Francisco and 
San Diego.

- We Recommend

‘impress” Mincemeat
IRAundeforSBOenU

Thompson, Cowio & Stoekwell

^ worthlf Jid® to bo given

1 W W. Greener Double Barrel Shotgun 
12 Guage

1 Sav^e Rifle, 80-30 caUbre.
1 Bayard l^e. 22 calibre.

1 Hi^hgrade Telescopic Fishing Rod.
1 Lerge' Dreesed Doll.
1 Slectrio Reading Lamp,with Art Shade
2 Electric Toasters
1 Ladies' Gold Watch, 
i Misses' WatolL 
1 CUiw Tea Set

tee ait once. . < ®

Complete Line of Hetiday-fioods~
eanRalliig wf Bhooy Tollelto and Manloure Oaaee, Glove and HandfcerehleT Boxee, 
«i^ M4» Bo., Roarl and Ivory Handled OuUery, Safety Razors of all kinds, 

“Aiilo Strop," "Fountain Fen," "Gem/* "Ever-Heady," Etc.
•■M and Toye of Every OMoripUon. Ohristmaa and New Year Garde

SiBpn’8 Min Basil hie

TUB REJCTE.\.4'nuX
OF OBA>D.M.l

Hare you evrr uotlc«l a. liic- bt« 
turning csn and tbe hutucly (aiuijv 
Fords have whliird that lliere
is nearly aUava a little old lady In 
one comer of ill* tciineau, wrapped 
to her ears In warm toga, her bright 
eyes peering out through the ugly 
dark veil which holda on her crook
ed motor bonnetT It U gronduioth 
er—or perhaps Grcnt-nunl Eliza 
The sutomobllo hag done a wonder
ful thing for the grandmothers and 
the great aunla who lurk In the hack 
ground of every family. They used 
to alt in the chimney corner and knit | 
They were not strong enou;h to walk | 
BO they aat by ihe window and watch 
ed the world go on. .’Mow they are 
entconeed Drnily in the corner of ihe 

eau instead of in the chimney 
corner, and the world wa'.che, them 
go by. They never lalk much but no 
thing escapes them They are good 
sports. .N'o apeed la too faal for 
them; no wind too atift They are 

the middle of things, they are re 
newing their you^ And they aim 

love ill—Alice LllcliOeld In ihe 
Countryside .Msgszlne.

lea. 8 and 9 years old boggy n>«. 
harness, cluap Apply Quonncil'a 
.'•inch. Cede- Dlstrlc-.. I !i

08T—A la't» brooch set with f 
tops! and one sapphire of no val
ue except a, keepaage pin brottoL 
off. Reward If left at Hardin., a 
jewelry St 1 98u.

VICTROLAS
Victor Records

^ iiii t-nii K‘‘t iiiiN tiling viiii Maul (mm ur big 
Stuck

Come iTi This Evening
hikI bear yuiir (niurilc l■t‘^urlls, cs|icciall>

“The Kaiser on the Telephone.”

Easy rcriiis uii all \ ictmlas uii<l l*uiiiuw

GliiEODllisPiaDOGo.
Vendome Block ttonimercial SIreel

Cheap
Lot»

Extra large 95x138. close
in ..................................... tl2S

Near Hsrawood School 88-
sl3f ..........................eiso

Pslrrtew eboice............. tssc
Opposite Cricket Field . eSBO 
Vletorle Road ...............«27B

^ntUu^eu'ld^

Martiodale^Bate
SrOTABT PTBUC 

• WHttew.

Xmas Goods
Our stuck is now about complclf. \\> have a 

splendid line of \vatcbc>. clucks, jewelry, silverware, 
cut glass and band-painted china.

We Have Nice Articles 
from 23c up

Our guods are all guaranteed. No special or auc
tion sale goods, just the very best that can be bought 
for the money. Come i n and look around, we « ait to

E. W. Harding*
THE JEWELER.

Try a .“Free Press” Want Ad.

SKNCfU’S r SALE
DRUGS

FOR LESS
Herpldde............................. :
Wild Strawberry, SOe slxe.l
bMgel'a Syrop.......................gijc
Epos Fruit 8slU...............7fc
Mslte4 Vilb. II slse......... SSo
NesTsa Food. |0c sise ... Ue
FrutUtlves .........................
Cutlcurs Ointment, box .. 
Woodbury's Fselsl Soap. . .ase
Cntlcure Soap, box............
Electric Oil ....................... __
Pond’s VsnUhlng Cream .. aSe
Beldlltx Powders, box___ aOc
Pain Killer, 50c slse......... 45c
WlllUmi Shaving stick .. ,25c 
LebUeha Face Powder ... oOc 
Woodbury's FscUl Powder 2Sc
Fellows Syrup...................$i.M
Nerveline (large site) ...43c 
Fluid Hsgnetla, I6c etxe . .90o

■£
vjir-s

WlUh Haxal, Urge....... asc

SALE OF ART NOVELTIES
We bought a bargain in .\rl Novel lien. Scores of 

useful articles lo select from. Match Safes. Whisk 
Holders, Tie Hacks. Hook .Marks. Heii Wipers. .Needle 
Tooth Brush Holders, Hair Uihhoii Holders. Ktc. Klc. 
Thev are regular 35c to 50c lines.
Week End Sale............................................................25o

CHILDREN’S SWEATER COATS
There is more MuriiiLli and real wiiiler coinforl 

in a Sweater Coal than any ganncnl you r-m \ c ir. 
A good assortment here for (lie little to|. ul ul 
prices for our Week End Sale.
Coal with Military Collar, Infants' sizes......... $1.1B
Coals with Shawl Collars, 0 to 12 years.........$1.35
Coals with Military Collars, (j lo 12 years .... $1.35

LADIES’ RAIN COATS AT $4.90.
flood durable Double Texture Rain Coals, fine 

serge finish, maile with military collars. Set in 
sleeves, llnished wiffi hell across luiek and wrist 
straps. Colors are grey, tiin and mivy blue. Full as- 
sorlmoiil of sizes. This coat is worth ifs.50 in Hie re
gular way. 'Week End Sale..............$4.90

MEN’S HIGH OUT BOOTS 
$8.50 and $8.75 Values for $6.90.

30 pairs of Uie famous Jon'erson High Gut UooU 
to be cleared out this week end. This sale will not 
appeal to you unless you can appreciate a really high 
grade bool. They are made of choice Prench Kid and 
Crain stock, wilh ten-inch tops. All sizes in this lot 
except 8s. They are marked lo sell at $8.50 and 
$9.75. AVeek- End Sale.................. . . ; . .^^-$8.90-

Men’a Khaki Handkerchiefe, 2 for 25o.
All Fupt to go at One Third Lota.
Ohriatmaa Oarda at 5o, lOo and IBo.
Holly Covered Boxea four alxea, at 5c MOh. 
Hair Ribbon, 5 inch, apoolal value, IBo. 
Infant’s Wool MItU at, per pair IBo to 68o. •

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


